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GREATEST BATTLE OF WORLD

Recaption and Banquet Wae Prelude
at . Gettysburg Enemy Routed

After Deaperate Conflict

I name Hanover before Gettysburg
because It was hore that I think the
greatest battlo tn the world began on
June 30, 1863. When the Fifth Now
York cavalry rodo Into town wo wore
greeted by the citizens of that pa-

triotic town In a manner that was far
different from the treatmont accorded
uh on the other eldo of the Potomac.
They gave us good food and sang
nongs of cheer as wo marched along
the road.

A reception was being given In the
market placo when there came a re-
port as from the mouth of a cannon,
writes C. H. Thomas in the Chicago
Record-Herald- . At first wo thought
that It was but a part of tho recep-
tion program. Hut this Idea soon was
rudely dispelled when sheila began
to scream through the air and explode
In tho streets.

The curtain was rung down, then
up,-an- d another sceno was on In the
drama. Tho sounding of bugles, the
hurried command, the quick move-meut-

the shots of revolver and car-
bine, the Hash of the saber, the on-
coming enemy, the broken ranks of
tho rear guard pressing upon our rear
and flank. Dut tho Fifth was not to
be so easily disconcerted or panic-stricke-n.

At this critical momout
Major John Hammond, who com-
manded the regiment, took In the sit-

uation, and with his accustomed cool-
ness and bravery quickly commanded
head of column to tho left, and we
passed down a side street toward the
railroad depot, and upon a vacant lot
reformod Into line, drew sabers and
breaking off into fours, he ordered and
led a ohargo.

By this time the enemy had pene-

trated to the market place. We met
and were Instantly engaged In a hand-to-han- d

conflict. Our onslaught was
so sudden and strong that notwith-
standing a gallant resistance they
were hurled back and followed with
irresistible force. Though fresh regi-
ments were brought to their assist-
ance, rallying again and again, they
were driven back over the hill they-ha-

taken possession of under cover
of their guns. As one writer says:
"In less than fifteen minutes from the
time they charged the rear guard,"-the-

were driven from this loyal city.
Many were found hiding in the wheat
fields through which they came, and
othoro In out of the way places, leav-
ing the streets strewn with their dead,
dying and wounded, dead and wound-
ed horses, and the debris which al-

ways belongs to a conflict of this
kind. The dead and wounded of both
the blue nnd tho gray lay strewn
about, covered with blood and dust;
tho gray of one and the blue of the
other was blended Into one almost
undlstlngulshable color, so that It was
hard to Identify one from the other;
in many cases the blood of contending
parties had mingled In one common
pool.

Tho next day wo moved on toward
Gettysburg, and took an active part In
the fight. I contend, howover, that
the real openjng of the battle was
there In that llttlo town of Hanover.

WANTED THEM FOR HIMSELF

Confederate Soldier Prevents Boy In
Blue From Taking Fine Boote

From Dying Comarde.

After the battle of Chancelloravllle
imong the mortally wounded left on
the field was a young Confederate sol-

dier. One of his countrymen, realiz-
ing that the breath was fast leaving
his body, leaned against the side of a
great tree which screened him from
(observation and waited for tho end to
(Come.

Presently a boy In blue came up,
'and observing that the dying soldier
twaa wearing a fine pair of leather
1)0018 stooped and began quickly to
unlaco them.

The Confederate realizing what he
was up to stepped from his biding
place and accosted htm.

"Hey, you I What are you doing
'there, you rascal? That man's still
hiving. Take your hands off him this
Instant!"

The Union soldier rather sheepishly
abandoned his undertaking and turn

s tod to depart.
"A precious lot you've got to do

(with It, anyhow!" he grumbled as he
shouldered his gun.

"I've got this much to do with lb
my friend. I've been waiting around
jhore In the rain a couplo of hourB for
that fellow to dio to get those boots
'myself and I don't mean to be cheat-
ed out of them."

It Drew All Right.
'A new recruit was doing guty in

one of the garrisons when he com-.'plaine- d

of a pain tn his breast. The
'doctor gave him a plaster to put on
lils chest; but he had no "chest," so
ho went to the laundress of the com-
pany and asked her if she had a chest

"No, but I got a bandbox."
"That will do," said he.
Bo ho put the plaster on her band-

box, and when the doctor the next
day asked him If It drew, he said:
i"Yes; it drew her bonnet all out of
shape."

Most Popular Fur-Trimm-
ed Finery
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is trimmed with furEVERYTHING furriers are making
up In what are called "millinery furs"
Imitations of martin, ermlno, skunk,
leopard, moleskin, mink and sealskin.
These furs are used In bands and are
used for trimming muffs, turbans,
neckpieces and dresses. They border
gowns at the hem, and sleeves at the
wrist. Occasionally a high-necke- d

blouse shows a narrow band of fur
hugging the throat

But It Is in millinery and muffs
(which are made of velvet or other
fabrics) that fur bands appear as an
lndiBpensiblo part of the composition.
Round, close-fittin- g turbans, Oriental
turbans, small hats, a few of tho larg-
er ones that are beginning to emerge
from tbelr eclipse, are all taking to
themselves the luxury and suggestion
of warmth and comfort which Ib lent
them by tho fur band.

Millinery furs are called by tho
names of tho furs they imitate, as
"sealskin," "fox," "martin," "mole,"
"leopard," "ermine." It Is moro than
likely that Molly Cottontail provides
many of the skins which are trans-
formed by furriers Into almost any-
thing they wish to imitate. The

tho skunk, the muskrat, tho
coyote and otherB have and help out
in providing furs for trimming, bo-cau-

tbero Is a tremendous aud in-

creasing demand for them. The skins
of these people of the wild are bo dis-

guised by the dyeings and markings
and plecings and clippings of fur-

riers that their masquerading Is ac-

cepted easily. No qualifying "imita-
tion" prefixes their borrowed names.
They are used in the handsomest of
millinery and garments, and they

'make It possible for "the many" as
well as "the few," to Indulge in good-lookin- g

furs.
The bats on which fur bands and

collars aro used are small and close
fitting as a rule. Mostly velvet tur-
bans, although plush and satin figure
in the making of a good number of
models. The combination of fur and
velvet, or fur and satin, la more effec-
tive than that of fur and plush, in
millinery. When long-haire- d furs aro
used they are cut in narrow bands,

FILMY LINGERIE

FASHION'S EDICT

FOR THIS SEASON

clothes aro things ofCUMBERSOME and fine, the under
garments of today do not confine
themselves alone to sheer muslins, but
call lace and even chiffon into their
fragile make-up- . Tho latter ia used
for flounces and frills on garments
which are seldom worn or that can be
dry-cleane- But the filmiest laces are
woven to withstand xareful launder
ing and garments employing them are
practical. Some of these laces as
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German val and cluny are very
strong and will wear as long a& nain-
sook or muslin.

Here is a corsot cover which will
please every woman who Iovcb dainty
finery. And is there one who does
not? This pretty little furbelow is
meant to be worn under sheer waists.

but short-haire- d furs, not so bulky,
are invariably this season cut either
narrow or wide.

In passing, it may be mentioned
that furs must not be cut with scis-
sors. Tho homo milliner or dress-
maker may cut them satisfactorily by
marking a lino with tailor's chalk on
tho skin side of the pelt and cutting
along this line with a razor blade. In
sewing seams two edges are held to-

gether and overcast. Furriers use a
triangular needle, and it is far caster,
to sew skins with thau the round
needle. All three edges are cutting;
edges.

It will bo seen from the picture that
the muffs and hats aro made tq
match, whllo the neckpieces are odd
of another kind of fur or plush. Thin
is only a fancy not an established
fashion. Tho vogue of plain skirts,
with plush jackets to match in color
doeB away with the need of a necki
picco other than a band of fur around
the collar. With such a suit a hat
and muff to match, trimmed with fun
Hko that on tho collar, Is delightfully
chic and also delightfully coinfortnblo.
One can faco any degrco of cold with
them.

Tho materials used for the muffs
and turbans are many, velvets,
plushes, brocaded Bilks, brocaded
crepes, wide heavy brocaded ribbons,
satins and chiffon all contrlbuto to
the making up of theso smart acces-
sories.

Muffs aro flat and soft Lace is
used for their trimming, and a touch
of lace on tho turban corresponds
with that on the muff. As is usual
when furs are much in fashion (they
are never out) metallic laces have
reappeared and are sparingly used aa
a decoration on fancy muffs and neck
wear, and in touches of gold and ail
ver on millinery.

Some of tho muffs and turbans
shown may be attempted by tho home
dressmaker with good chances of suc-
cess. Before attempting them, how-
ever, she should examine a set made
by professionals. There are many
small items which if overlooked spell
failure.

JULIA BOTTOMLEY.
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Whether it shows through or not, it
is elegant, and will make a Christmas
gift that will delight the heart of its
fortunate recipient

From one and a Quarter to one and
a half yards of all-ov- lace will make
two of these without any seams. Lace
18 Inches wide is cut in two length
wise and the straight strip forms the
little bodice. Beading and lace edging
trim the top and form the straps over
the shoulder. A wider beading of fine
Swiss embroidery is made to the waist
measure.

Baby ribbon is run in the beading
at the top of the garment and tied in
a full bow at the front It is run in
the shoulder straps, which aro made
of beading with lace edging whipped
to each side. A narrow hem finishes
each side of the front Wider ribbon,
is run through the beading at the'
waist and tied In a bow .at the front!

By way of adding the most frivolous;
and dainty of finishing touches, tlnyi
chiffon rosos in pink, blue and white,)
with little ribbon rose foliage, la ap--.
plied (in a short festoon) over tho
bust at each side. They are basted,
on, to be removed when the corset
cover is washed.

The sewing on such garments Is to
be dono by hand, but there is so little
of it that only a short time Is needed.
Considering its beauty and Inoxpen-slvenes- s

this corset cover ia to bo rec-
ommended as among the choicest of
gifts. It is good enough for a million-
aire, costs little, but, bought in the
sbopB, sells for a high price.

JULIA' BOTTOMLEY.

Novel Paris lag.
Bags continuo to be popular, and a

new ono which has come from Paris
is mado of silk, either striped or of
all black, and is daintily fitted with
card case, mirror and a watch.

IS CHILD GROSS,

FEVER SH, SICK

Look, Mother! If tongue is
coated, give "California

Syrupjif Figs."

Children love this "fruit laxative,"
nnd nothing clso t'lpntiHec, the tender
Btontnch, liver mill bowels bo nicely.

A child simply will not stop playing
tn empty the bowels, ami the result ia
they becotno tightly cloRgcd with
wiiBte, liver gets sIurkIhIi, stomach
souis, then your llttlo onu becomes
cross, half-pick- , feverish, don't ent,
sleep or net naturally, breath In bad,
system full of cold, tins soro throat,
Btomach-acli- e or diarrhoea. Listen,
Mother! Sec If (oiikuo Is coated, then
give n tcaBpoonful of "California
Syrup of I'iRH," and tn n few hours all
the constipated waste, Hour bllo nnd
undigested food pannes out of the sys-
tem, nnd you lmvn n well child again.

MIllloiiH of mothers glvo "California
SyniR of Figs" because it is perfectly
harmless; children lovo It, anil It nev-

er falls to act on tho stomach, liver
aud bowels.

Ask nt tho storo for n no-cet- bottlo
of "California Syrup of Figs," which
has full directions for bnliles, children
of nil ages nnd for grown-up- s plainly
printed on tho bottle. Adv.

Too Much Reform.
Mayor Cheney of Hartford Haiti of a

reformer who desired to rovivo soma
of tho most Intolerable of the Sunday
blue laws:

"Tho man would stop us from rend-
ing our Sunday nowspapor, from tak-
ing our Sunday auto ride."

Ho frowned.
"A roformor of this typo," ho snld.

"may be donned ns one who bollovcB
In tho divine right of interference."

PIMPLES ALL-OV-

ER

FACE

1413 E. Gcnessoo Ave., Saginaw,
Mich. "Cutlcura Soap and Ointment
cured me of a very bad disease of the
faco without leaving a scar. PimplcB
broke out all over my face, red and
largo. They festered and came to a
head. They Itched and burned and
caused mo to scratch them and make
sores.' They said they wero seed
warts. 'At night I was restless from
itching. When tho barber would
shave me my face would bleed terri-
bly. Then scabs would form after-
wards, then they would drop off and
the d seed warts would como
back again. They wore on my face
for about nine months and tho trou-

ble caused disfigurement whllo it
lasted.

"Ono day I read In tho paper of tho
Cutlcura Soap and Ointment I re-

ceived a free sample of Cutlcura Soap
and Ointment and it was so much
value to me that I bought a cako of
Cutlcura Soap and a box of Cutlcura
Ointment at tho drug store. I used
both according to directions. In about
ten days my faco began to heal up.
My faco 1b now clear of the warts and
not a Bear Is loft." (Signed) LeRoy
C. O'Brien, May 12, 1913.

Cutlcura Soap and Olntmont sold
throughout the world. Samplo of each
freo.wlth 32-- Skin Book. Address post-

card "Cutlcura, Dopt L, Boston." Adv.

Horo'B a good motto for married
men: "Bo sure you'ro right, then ask
your wife."
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Black Powder Shells
The of Winchester
"Nublnck" nnd "New Rival"

due Winchester method
construction and which

developed during over
of manufacturing in a

shooting
that

conditions of
are to

satisfy Try of
understand
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Back Home Trips
" I OHIO JlUvPBNNSYlAANIA

i.i My

Best Time of the Year
for an Eastern Visit

direct route, to points in Ohio.
Pennsylvania and eastern

Pennsylvania
Lines

Tickets to NewYork. Philadelphia and eastern points
without extra cost,

t Pittsburgh, Harrisburg, Baltimore and Washington.
Pennsylvania Service the best always a
big factor in the deligntfuL

Through tickets Chicago over Pennsylvania Lines may be
obtained oi home Ticket Agents.

A United States map folder containing addresses of Pennsylvania
representatives at vaiious points in (he West, who will upon request

about lares ana through trains, may be ouuineaive full
y addressing

superior shooting
shotgun

permit, stopover

KIMBALL, Assistant General Passenger Agcat
ILL.

Stop baking bread so often. Buy and try

CRACKERS
They give the men folk and little folk muscle and

energy because they are digestible. They're better for
the family's health ''because of their light and flaky
crispness. Serve Sunshine L.--W. Soda Crackers and
you add a to meals that improves the ap

petite, saves you time and the trouble ot

OMFANT W JBaler Sunihin

8hcll3 ia to the of
loading,

has been
forty years

country where shotgun
is a science. Loaded shells

meet the exacting
sportsmen sure

anybody. cither these
shells and then you'll
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Most
other states

other
via

making journey
via

information
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change

baking, and delights everyone with a whV
delicious and wholesome treat. rvjffiff,

)ISCUIT

economical,

Washington,
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American
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PUTNAM FADELESS DYES

brighter and faster colors than any other dye. One 10c package colors all fibers. They dye In cold water better tluua am other
jfoHCMdyeS
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